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tieWEATHER
Yesterday's Highest Temp. . 62

Occasional lliiin Tonight Last Night's Lowest Temp 54
and Suntlay.
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HALT MACHINE BANDS PARADEBLAME AMERICA.
ed and served under the direction of
Mrs. Parrott. Following the feast
dancing was in order until early this
morning when the guests returned to
their respective homes. Everyone
who was fortunate euough to attend
the event Bpeak in high praise of
the entertainment features, and pro-

nounce the host and hostess enter-
tainers of rare ability.

Among those who attended the
event from this city were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Pearce.

LADIES' HALLOWE'EN
ATTIRE ATTRACTS COX- -

SIDEUAISLE ATTENTION

there will be no trouble. j

Committee lnveNtlpitvst j

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 1.
The" senate banking currency com,
mittee to consider the currency bill'
have practically decided on lour rog-- !

lonal reserve banks, one each at Nev(
York, Chicago, St. Louis and San
Krancisco. it also considered redts-- j
count features of the bill. Four ad-

ministration membem ot the coin
niitLeo intimated the president will
Insist that the committee reconsider
its decision regarding the four

b?uik8.
. 4

FOHMKH HOKKltritU MKKOHAXT
DIKS IX CAUFOHXIA AKTKK
lUA'KSS OK SKVFHAL WKKKS

Premier Asquith Attacked by,
Militants. i

PEPPER IS THROWN IN CAR

Committee Involpntrs' J Junking
Curt-enc- BUI fiener.i! Con-

centrates Trooti nnl I'riv

pares For Trouble. -

(Special to The Evening News.)
LONDON, Nov- ! Suffragettes!

attacked Premier Asquith as he was

motoring to Stirling today. .Mili-

tants surrounded the automobile ut

the village plean and Jumped on the

steps. One woman dumped red- pep-

per Into the car from a t'.ve pound

sack, while another wielded a dog

whip, but failed to hit th.j premier.
Detectives dispersed the women. As-

quith was uninjured. He refused
to have the suffragettes arrested.

Concentrating Troops.
TRINIDAD, Nov. 1. Adiutant

General Chase has concentrated-p- i

all the state troops at Ludlow
to disarm miners and guards. Mine
owners had agreed to see that guni ls
gave up their weapons and tho strik-
ers aire prepared to do the same 1C

assured the guards are not al!unel
to retain rifles and machine guns.
Chase Is consequently of the. opinion

Once Conducted u Pimm Store' in Tills
City Well Known Here Prior

to Deimrtnre.

T. K. Richardson, a former piano
dealer of Roseburg, Oregrr, died at
his home In Grass Valley, California,'
on October 27th, 1913. Diath was'
due to heart trouble. Mr. Richard-so- u

will ho remembered by '.'lany res-- ,

idents of Roseburg, as up to nine
years ago he conducted a piano store
here. Since hia departure for Call-- j
fomla nine years ago he has resided
in Grass Valley, Cal. On April 13,
1903, he was married to M't-- Lena
Foreman In San Francisco. To this

j union was born one chl'd, Miss Kath-- !

leen, who with her nioihhr and a son,
Ovln S. Richardson, bv a former mar-

riage, are left behind to mourn his
death.

Mrs. Klncald, of Looking Glass,
was admitted to Mercy hospital

where she will receive medical
treatment

A Battle, If Lost, Meant

Mexicans Are Starving in the

Streets ot Mexico City.

MERCHANTS COING BANKRUPT

Mexican Illume Americans Fof Con- -'

ditlons and War Scorns Inevit-

able Wilson Spars For
Additional Time.

(Special to The Evening News.)

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 1.
- nnitn in Ainvtcn CMv against

foreigners in general, Americans in'

particular, has ireached a point of

extreme danger, according to advices
received by the state department.
Mexicans of all classes, feeling the

"effect of a prolonged condition of

chaos throughout the country, the ex-

tent of which is probably hardly real-

ized in the United States. Huerta
is practically bankrupt. Business is

prostjrated. Merchants are going

bankrupt. The streets are filled with

starving unemployed. For all, these

people blame the Americans. For-

eigners, the advices said have not

been in such imminent danger since
Porforlo Diaz left. Even the diplo-

matic colony, It Is added, is In a

.state of semi-pani- O'Shaughnessy
has been Instructed to watch the sit-

uation, and warn officialdom that
foreigners must be absolutely pro-

tected. But it Is doubted whether

the officials can control the people
if present conditions continue much

longer.
Decision Is Awaited.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 1.

What ho hears from Roberto
conceining his plana, and

progress made, will have much to do

with the president's decision wheth-

er to recognize the Mexican rebels'
. beil gerency. Pesqulera is expected

TO repif.l iuua. . nv ib a iice"" w.
, .,. i.,,irtWuenerai currunzu, we ivuci icuu,

No secret is made of the fact that
the president greatly prefers leav-

ing it to the rebels to overthrow Hu-

erta, if convinced they can do so

.speedily and establish a stable consti-

tutional government.
General llliinqtict Talks.

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 1. General

Blanquet has announced that he
won't accept tliu presidency If Hu-

erta retires or Is barred by con-

gress. No reason is given in the

general's decision but It is accept-
ed as a matter of course that Hu-

erta dictated it. It Is the comniun-e.-- i

theory that this was done to give
the lattor an excuse for remaining In

offire on the ground that retirement
was absol tely Impossible, lllanquef
is the candidate on
the Huerta ticket.

; MtllKN VALLEY SCENE OK

delightful iiallowe'ex
party last evening

Mr. anil Mm. Juck Parrott Entertain-
ed Alxmt 70 of Their Friends

Delicious Refreshments.

With their beautiful residence dec-

orated with genuine country pump-
kins, corn stalks, green foliage and
other similar effects, Mr. and Mrs.
.lack Parrott, of Garden Valley, last
evening entu.'.alned about 70 of their
friends.

The early part of the evening was
spent In playing games, rendering
Musical selections and indulging In
iiocial converse. Later the guests
partook of a delicious feast, prepar- -

Starvation!

KILLED IX WOODS

William Stalks, Jr., son ot
Mr. uud Mrs. William Stalks, of
Cunyonvlllo, was almost in--

stantly killed while working in
a. logging camp on Cooa River,
yesterday, according to a mes--

sago received hero this morn- -

lug. The remains, are being
shipped to Roseburg 'uud should
arrive here Monday. The fun- -
eral will be hold at Canyonville
Tuesday, The deceased is sur--
vlved by a wife, hla parents and
one brother. Mrs.. Stalks Ib a
daughter ot Frank Fate, the
well known Perdue ;rnncher.
Details of the accident were
not given in the message. Mr.
Fate left tor Portland this
morning where he will take
charge of the remains..

Governor West will bo one of the
speakers.

Sulzcr Miikc Statement.
NEW YORK, Nov. 1. "My Im

peachment and removal will do more
than anything else to bring about
the Initiative, referendum and recall
in New Yotfk state and elsewhere,"
asserted Sulzcr in an Interview with
tho United ProBS. "I waa recalled
by a corrupt political boss, but the
story Is known and the question the
people may answer for themselves la
whether I would have been removed :

If the recall rested with them. A
horsothlef In tho frontier-day- would
have Irecolved a Bquaror deal. The '

court was packed against me, but
the people's court, the recall, couldn't
be packed. . My story beforo it would
huvo been admissible in evidence.
The peoplo elected me, Murphy re-

called mo."
Strike at Indianapolis.

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 1. Indian-

apolis today walked to work. The
street car lines are tied up tight. The
men struck during the night because
tho company refusod the demands for
better pay, and bettor working con-

ditions, When an attempt was made
to run cars under police guard striko
vympathlzers gathered at transfer,
points, hooted tho passengers and
crew, and pulled tho trolleys off.
Traffic was finally practically aban-
doned. Tho officials announced that
a trninload of strikebreakers are g

gnthered nt Chicago. With tholr
arrival serious trouble Is feared.

PIE SOCIAL GIVKX IIY THE
'

IIEltS A.SHOO
IATIOX A GHAXD SUCCESS

.Vent Sum From Hie Sale of
(iiNidlCH AlNMit 1,10 Present

to Enjoy Progruin, j

A real old time "pie" social, giv-
en by the Parent-Teiuh- a' Associa-
tion or the I'lillerlon bcIiooI was the
attraction that, brought together
niiiro tlinn 150 persons at the Fuller-to-n

school building In West Rose-
burg lust night. And well the en-

tertainment of tho evening deserved
the liberal patronage that It was ac-

corded.
During the oarly part of tho even-

ing the guests wero entertained by a
literary and niuslcnl program, In
which sumo of KoHobiirg'a best tal-

ent participated. Tho several num-
bers were well executed, and In ev-

ery Installed tho partlcipatois re-

ceived heart y'npplaiiKe.
Following the program sweet el-

der, coffee, home made candy and
plea wero sold to those In attend-
ance. The demand wa.i even better
than had been anticipated, and a neat
sum was realized by those- In charge.
The proceeds of tho evening will be
used in further Improving the Fiillor- -'

Ion school playgrounds In West Rosa-bur-

The Inlnrlor of tho school building
was decorated with pumpklna anil
other Hallowe'en effects, and pre-
sented a most attractive appearance.

The meiulieis of the Parent-Teacher-

Amoclatlmi of tho Kullorton
school are live wires and never do
ntiytliliiK by halves. In fact, an

to tho effect that nil
"v Is to be given under tho aus-I'ic- e

of thin association Is a guar-
antee that it In, well worth attending.

W. F. Rudolf, a former architect,
arrived here this morning after a
couple of weeks spent at points In
lvo northern part of tho state, lie
Is at present en route bnck to his
home In California, where he moved
epon leaving this city.

Portland Boosts For Bridge
Across the Columbia.

BIG BANQUET THIS EVENING

Nnl.e.' Declares His IiiiiHUlehment

Will llrlnit About a Horull Law

In the Slate of Now York

Car Men Strike.

(Special to The Evening News.)

PORTLAND, Or., Nov. 1. While

brass bands brayed out stirring airs

today,, more than BOO automobiles

traversed tho streets in celebration
of "bridge day", marking the close

'of a campaign for tho bond Issue of

$11, 230,000 to build Multnomah

county'B half of a bridge to bo con
structed across the Columbia river
from Portland to Vancouver, Wash.,
which will be voted on November 4

W. J. Clemens was marshal of tho
day and county officials ot Clarke
county, Wash., and Multnomah coun

' ty, Ore., occupied automobiles nt the
head of the pageant. Portland city
officers, the fire department, floats
of many kinds and a Tepresentntion
of a bridge mounted on an nutomo- -

hlle truck, were prominent in line.
hestdcB hundreds of private automo-

bile!.
A banquet will be served tonight

as a climax to the day's celebration

Battle

meat would have been

With a savage thrust

jO. i

Itoaoburg Indies Entertain Hnshauds
and Sweethearts ut Social Hop

Last Evening.

One of the prominent social fea-

tures of last evening was a dance,
given at the Maccabee hall under
the auspices of twenty young ladies
of this city. The spacious hall was

beautifully decorated for the occa-
sion, pumpkins, green foliage and
other Hallowe'en effects predominat-
ing.

The music was excellent, while the"

floor was in the best of condition.
During the entire evening a buffet
luncheon, consisting of pumpkin pie,
whipped cream, and other delicacies
was served.

To the surprise of the gentlemen
present the ladles were attired In

costmneB appropriate to the occasion.
The ludies w'ore neat, dainty caps of
yellow and green and black and
green and gowns to match. Green
bows were tied to their dancing
pomps.

The patronesses of the evening
were Mrs. J. C. Hume, Mrs. George
Bolter and Mrs. Fred Hnynes.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Sophomores Entertian at tlie Lane
School liiiildlng.

A delightful tlino was spent at
the Lane school building iasf night
whon the Sophomores entertained
the Junior class frlendB. The halls
were beautifully decorated In aut-
umn leaves and corn stalks. The
evening was spent in games, music
and social converse. At a late hour
delicious refreshments were served
and the guests departed to their re-

spective homes.
A scholarship has been sent to the

high school by the Albany college,
it is to be given to the Senior mak-

ing the most satisfactory grades, it
will no doubt cause much competi-
tion in the school.

The first classics for the year huve
just been read and the book reviews
written. As a result a number of
the high school students are think-

ing very seriously of qualifying as
critics in literature.

Owing to the faulty construction
of the building mentioned in the
last notes It is a very noticeable
fact that the manual training class
is not receiving the attention from
the teacher that it should. It Is said
that Mr. Atchison spend the largest
part of his time standing at the door
of the domestic science room smell-

ing the dcllcatable odors that issue
from that room.

A STUDENT.

W. A. Smith returned to Dillard
last evening after a day spent in

Roseburg.
According to Dr. E. Stewart, who

returned here at noon today after a

couple of hours spent at Winchester,
the victims of yesterday's accident
ore improving. Frank Gilliam, who

the most seriounly injured, if.

said to be out of danger and will

Kxtr. Fir 1'u.tnrn

Fuel Prize of a Fifteen-Hou- rFood and

The first group of walruses were allowed to pass. They
proved to be a herd of twenty-on- e mammoth creatures, and, entirely
aside from the danger of attack, their unanimous plunge would have

raised a sea that must have swamped us.

On the next pan were but three spots. At a distance we per-

suaded ourselves that they were small for we had no ambition for

formidable attacks. One thousand pounds of

sufficient for us. They proved, however, to be the largest bulls of

the lot. As they neared the point, the hickory oars of the oat were

gripped and out we shot. They all rose to meet us, displaying
o '

ithe glitter of ivory tusks from little heads against huge wrinkled
i

necks. They grunted and snorted viciously but th speed of the

THIS COUPON
AMI 7I t'KNTu KNTITI.KSTHK IIOI.lllCH TO

OXKCOI'YOF lilt. COOK'S HOOK

"My Attainment of the Pole"
IKri'ltKIIKVI'KD AT THK (IFFK K HF ITH K

F. V H.N" INti NEWM. 1IOS F.ll lllti. OKF.UON
Mall Order. 10c

boat did not slacken. rose.

Sal


